All students take 3 core courses and a directed research course.

For advising purposes only! Students should confirm all course credit conversion with their local institution and study abroad transcript.

ACADEMIC NOTES

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students must enroll in a minimum of 24 ECTS/semester. Courses taken within the University College (UCM) are worth 5 ECTS credits and courses taken within the departments may be worth 4-6 ECTS credits (.5-.75 Clark units). Students may enroll in 1-2 additional electives, depending on their project and academic goals.

Students may take between 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take between 6-12 credits for 4-6 units. Students may enroll in an independent study or internship for an additional credit to receive 16 credits or 4 units at Clark.

Students may take an additional elective for a total of 18-20 credits.

Students may enroll in 1-2 additional electives, depending on their project and academic goals.

Students may enroll in 5 or 10 credits of Spanish language courses and/or elective courses worth 3 or 4 credits. A full, four unit transcript.

Students must complete a portfolio and receive 1 unit upon review of portfolio to a Clark faculty member. Total 4 units.

Students complete a portfolio and receive 1 unit upon review of portfolio to a Clark faculty member. Total 4 units.

Students will enroll in two core courses and a directed research course for 4 units.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 3 credits.

Students may take an independent study or internship for an additional credit to receive 15 credits or 3.75 units.

Students may take between 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take between 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take between 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students must enroll in at least 10 credits. Students can take 5 or 10 credits of Spanish language courses and/or elective courses worth 3 or 4 credits. A full, four unit transcript.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 6 ECTS. Students may enroll in one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 6 ECTS. Students may enroll in one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students must enroll in a minimum of 28 ECTS/semester.

Students must enroll in a minimum of 28 ECTS/semester. All core courses taken for 4 ECTS credits taken within the University College (UCM) are worth 5 ECTS credits and courses taken with the departments may range from 4-6 ECTS.

Students must enroll in a minimum of 48 ECTS/semester.

Students may enroll in 5 or 10 credits of Spanish language courses and/or elective courses worth 3 or 4 credits. A full, four unit transcript.

Students may take an additional elective for a total of 18-20 credits.

Students may take 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take 0-5 credits of Spanish language courses and/or elective courses worth 3 or 4 credits. A full, four unit transcript.

Students may take 5 or 10 credits of Bantu language courses and/or elective courses worth 3 or 4 credits. A full, four unit transcript.

Students may take up to 20 credits of local courses and may choose up to 3 courses from the following Education Program (Ed) courses designed for study abroad students.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 6 ECTS. Students may enroll in one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take between 15-18 credits through CIEE.

Students may take between 0 and 5 credits of local courses with course credits up to 4 credits.

Students may take between 6-12 credits for 4-6 units.

Students may take an independent study or internship for an additional credit to receive 16 credits or 4 units at Clark.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take an additional elective for a total of 15 credits or 3.75 units. Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 6 ECTS. Students may enroll in one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take one core course and a directed research course for 4 ECTS. Total 4 credits.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.

Students may take between 15-18 US credits (3.75-4.5 units). Students should confirm with CIEE how credits and grades from the local university will be converted to their CIEE grade report, which Clark will use to translate grades to your Clark transcript.